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protoplasmic matter, differiirg so materially from that Observable in The boys, %vith scarcely an exception, manifest much interestin
sîmilar organîisms taken in a living conditi 'on in shallov vater us their drille, and receive the instruction mucli more readily than
ta rei4der il certain that Ëmc vegetable life ceaseo nt a limit far short megi. Two or tliree of aur public spirited citizens, well qualified
of iliai tu whliiel animal lire bus ever been stlwn la extonid." Thiis for instrLictora, have generoualy conseinted ta devote the necessary
assertion inay bu trio dugniatic to suit flic actual condition. of Our ligne for drillingthe boysfrfi rsttitr ihu opn
knowiedgc; but if it -hould bo féund that thera are regians instin

wilci, s t 8 ak evryanmalishisow ve-eabe, vilI riie- SainLeo tu eachers are also disposed ta qulify themeselves for
veai tu us frebia àecrutis perîaining ta the great mysteries of orgatii- drill masters, and we are thus enabled ta try the experiment with-
zatian and fle.,D l ont miîch expense.

A bock lika Di. Wallichi's %would tiatiirally- comirialik a largo I have lied nac communication %vith Goy. %Vashburn in relation ta
circle uf ruaders, and %% L regret IliaI ils mode of publication ýîl titis stibject, and vvas quila unavrare af your interest in the matter.
rebtriol it tu a very fév. Sci'nco iîî nlot s0 profitable thant many of 1 hawever tîaticed tlue article in regard ta il in the EveningPOat of
i vutarieii cati afflord fifîcen shillings for a sto:ît quarto pamphlet, :Nov. Sth, and 'vas gratified with tue important l'acta whicli il con-

afl'ured as ait instalnient cf tile ontire woi k. IVe eau hardly iminiie tained. 1 shall be g lad ta receive uny furîher communication yon
tlint file profunidity of is researcheetappeared t10$0 able an observer na makeo t he public an this important stubject, and should yeu
Io necus6îtate a orsodiglatî ofîthe price of flic narrative vi lil ba pleased ta communicate Ia yoti thre further progres
iii whîicl tlîey %verse nshritied, and %ve shonild liko ta know %vile- Iof aur expermncn!s.
tiler lie bias been a victim af Ile -«Lords Commibssiotnors cf the Admir- Yusrtpcfly
alîy)II under whose sanction tile title-page informis us, thue SorAtorsrhecfly
Adantic Sea Bcd lias becii brouglit oct, or %viuutier Iis Nvortby IÂttSTaMyr

publisher, %-lio bias donc so mnuch lor zoological science, deteriîîced Edvrard L. Mloiîneux, Esq., Newv York.
iu this case te address liimself exelusively ta thet very limnited
clasâ wlîuse pecunîary aii.1 cerebral developmenls go liatidt in baud. TO ejstablish thioraîîghly andI economically thîis military culture,
The les wveaihy mttdent to wliom costly pamplelts are tiattmi- tlîe Board, cf Edmacation slîould appoint semae campetent persan Ls

abl lîxujesitcîlîît, îoe vrJamnîhiei~eis l lacîd a fi lte Stan t0a oraie and curry out a systemr of lnstruction
extiaut fîumn Di. Wallichi ivill give hîim the creamt cf tilt, whlole anrd dit ili lie to have=ude him tvra or three assistant instruclors
malter,ý and bliowv, for lits ecotiotrfcal edification, that: cf experience, cuider %vhîose guidance a teacher, orfeachers *from

1. "6 The ccîadiioaîs prevaiiig at great depths, ulthtlg difler- each, ochoel, tihould be fully instructed in the tactica, sa as'itobe
înlg MaiefîitL~y (romg those %Nhiîdîi prevail near the rurface ai tile able to superintend thie drill of the boys, which should always take
<bceait, are riut îî.ccrrîpatible wviti Ille maintenance ai hic, Place durilîg échool hourq, and thereby form, a recreation from

;2. 1 lîîing e dactî ine of sinîgle speciflo centres ta be correct, jMental sîîîdy, and au encroach upon their play tiine. Theýe ara
file ucetiîreîice I Ille baugo speciîrt iii shallow vrater and ai greal ille only persons connectedl %virh the department beyond the &choiera
depîlis, proves ihiat if must have undergone the transition frain, aile thiemrselves, as il should lie irianaged on the prinoîpla of obtaining
sut ul eciîidiiicnis ta tile otter lvith impuni)ty. the whole uorking force of Ille miiîry organization fromg among

3. 4 'ruere is riothing in fle nature cf the conditions prevailiîîg Ille pu1PlS.
et great depths ta rendier il imuprssible that creatures ori-inaIll, or Tegamrdprieto ahsho hudb omdii

iliÔti"Iiaccitatiatin, dapedte iveguier heri hoàà bcom aCompany, or where the size of tIhe school rendered il necessary,
capable of living iii ballawv vatcr, provided Ille transitions be tîwc campaniles. the uflilers ta in e selecied fromt the mont deserving
sufficiently graduai, and hience it is possible tirat species now in- anîd cinfleent boys.
lîabitîaag sîllio% water may at more arrîcrior pûrýois have becir Theuoflicers thus selcîcd tu be instrocted theoreticaîly and
iiabitaiits of grerat dle îuths. practically by extra drills, in their respective duties This worîîd

4. -O01 thîe une liatii, flic conditions prevailirg near tlle surface uiot cccupy rnuch tgure, and any boy abjecting ta devote this.lime
of thie ocnt reiider il possible for organismes to 6ubside after death %vould net be îvorthy af holding Ili position, and should be repla-
ta tic gteatvmt depilha, 'provided cvery portiar i oftieir structure wthd ils sani s Lumr deservitig. Every school .shouîd passess
is freely pet-iious Ia fli id; an tlîe other iand, thie conditions pie- .vthilslmepaefraaad Undadfrafwsml
vailiîîg at great uIeplhf~ rentder it imposible for arganisma still con- fl.xtnlres for gymnastic exercises. In itarmny wveather thre exercises
hlititted tu liire gider thleu te riset topire surface, ocr for tie remains could be carried on indoors; for the drill pas8esses the advantage
of tlie.c o.gadnism-, aiter death ta make their appearance iii shallowv or affording exercise to a great number in a strait space without
ivaté,r. disturbatice and noise. '

5. -. The dîscùvery ai even a single species living normally aI No uniform wouîd be reqcired, and the only expense would be
grerît dleptîrs wart.iit.q tIre inferenc'e finit the deep sea lias ils awu the loan or purchase of 500 or 1000 short muskets, which cauld ha
kpeui.rl fouci, and that il has always hiad il in ages past ; aird iiseil in tomn at the différent achoole for drill or parade. A simple
I,.aeet; tli.tt, mriyfussiliferous strate, lieretafore regarded as having musket ceni be manufactured very cheaply, whichi wili answer for
blco dejosiied io coinparatively sîiellow %vater, [lave been, deposit- jai purposes.
ed aI gruat dept lis." l1ntdlleclual Observer. Thre care and clea:îing ai the arms, tIlle escarting and carrying

_________ ithemn frcm scbaol ta school, or point Ia point, as required, sbould
i be the military dcy ai the pupils; thus expensewrill be saved, and
the duty of prudent saldiers ta take care of their- equiprasats and

REI DE Il 0 .A T '1 0 1. do their owni %vork inculcated.
These différent schacl drills, always in charge of the teachers,

-- slrcnîid ba visiled int 1c by the instroctars, who would exercise a

Physlcal and 'Mllltary Exerclues hlu Publie close and careful supervision over îluem.
Schools. Every ten companies or schaoos should be formed inta a regiment,

officered by those selecled as tIhe moisi capable, and wiro had paria-
(Concludedfroin our last.) edt the necessary exauninîatian.

Occasionally on Saturdays tIre regiments, ln rotation, should b.g
For the phrysical training cf boys, 1 think the military drîi lias exercieed by Ille instructors, in baltalion mnavemento, field maioeu-

mucti te grecommgnend i besides Ile iniliîary lîrstiction il imparis. vires, gkirmish drill@, camp <loties, &c. These Saturday exeroistes
It rr'î tend ta .-ive ilieiu a better ccrrimand of tîreir muscles, aiO shrauld ual be compuleory, but %voald be eagerly laoked for by the
impart a manly geit and bearing. It iih also, if properly con- bavs as ant amusement.
ducieul, îcaei, ilicm self-control, and give tbiem trueideas al order, Iii the proper "uasons they coîaid be marobed ta the suburbsýfor
discipline, and subordination, and whilst it wil l relieve iluer froint there rie, and thsaplaai h lday w h Ilath muse-
eus ble theni te retoru to ibin rvith renewed iriterest. aprc1 eî a dvne a i uch _ eies and enoymnentahi

IVe are entering tipoir thé new expeûirent vvitit caution, and boy.
bave comnenced by devatiiîg n flur, twice a %eek, la tbe dril. I n tIre su muer season it shacld be fond Ouf which af ihe boys

~'J beai ii the ctialrooa, utfaud, flr afl ne~o h t oule IIt vm nd bainil na preît abl t d ttc th Ioac

the space these uuffordied wras 100 smaîl, and for the preseîîî shadl bold IlJe classed together, andi means takeut Io instruct thora in
use the large Gymirasitim Hall, In summer, the grounds lu con- 1 t1is most requisite art.b
neciion witlr aur sehucol hanses may be fouani well adapted for thre If~ fouîîid desirable ta teach thom ta mave tagether iniara'e wass-
purpase. es, <ut wlichi aur mulitia are cettainly defloienti) -it.can'b cb.


